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•' »• Officein brir t  featifc 
building,  nort l i  west  

jjF**** t*~'  1.%!^1  y*0*'  cor t ier  of  the Put. l ie 

g (r«,  tao»v»n»~ It ,  a  a. .  ( l ,28tfj  

H. BTOWB. 

A 

•  .  i . inai .  

STONE & AYRES, 
TT0RNKY8 at  Law,Claiai  and Real Es
tate Agents,  KnoxtUlo,Mario* County,  

In l at  rand to al  1 business entrusted to thair  
-  in Marion and adjoining Counties.  Will  

rseiiceia »k« State and Fadaral  Courts.3, l tf .  

H. CHAHUUH" W,K.F.M«OI.  

CHANDLER A FERGUSON, 
»  TIOKM^S AT law,  and co l lkc-

t iun A^tLU, Wintcrsct ,  Madison^Co.,  

E. R. HAYS, 
TTORNKY a T  L A W '  Kr-xvil ta.  Iowa, 
, t w a , l  promptly to al l  basinass eiarust-
Ui* M , i U 8  7-l5tf  

" Q. HAYS, 

A
TTOrn*®* A T  LAW and Witorf  PaMIe,  

pleasanivil le.  Iowa. Wili  also at tend 
e  lections,  and to Buying and Selbng 

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 

MILLKK A BE lVILI B arc prepar-
_ ed to d» all  kiDd» of work in their  l ino 
o •  art  notice and on raa»enabte twmi.  

«I\ 'E THEM A CALL at their  
•  tar Dorthtmtetriw of Coart  Houea f q •"a,  
kaoxTilU. t iy-1* .»> 

A. UNGL.vS Plasterer. 

ALL KINDS OK I ' l iAST RHINO D'iNS" 
in ib* neatest  and mat fubstactial  

manner,  and on tba shortest  notice.  
l ib* Mi.  

Term i 

S' 
AHEAD 113.254. 

I l tGSR SBWING MACHISBSt—No. soil  
lbT:$.  2X2,444, being 11.1,354 more 

than war* sold by any "thar Coaii tHny ia 
same t ime. Now it  the t ime to get  the Beit  
and meat Popular Serving Machine in the 
World.  I  keep on hand a  good supply of 
needles,  at tachments,  eta.  North side of 
Public Square,  i inox ri l ls .  

I .  YARQKR. 

T". 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 
B I 'N l>KRHloNKt» i« now prepara* 

to take contract» fur al l  kind* of work 
ia his l ine<f butineso,  snrb »« 

Bilrk and wtoiie l .a>lu^.  I ' la*terlng 
and ( ' iatrr i i  and I ' lur  Building,  

AM of which I  propose t"  do with dispatch,  
and in good workmanlike manner.  I  war* 
rant  satUfaction.  

M ATKHIALH furnished if  repaired;  and a 
CRKKiT ti l l  Christmas will  be given par-
tie* <le*ire i t .  

(•Mljr)  II .  J .  BONIFIBLB. 

L»a4- (10 

HUGH THOMPSON, M. D., 

DBNTIbl — Ofieeo»erFreeland AThomp-
, 0 0 ' s  Bakery,  ea«t aide Public equare,  

Ktq^Till*,  I"**- t f  

I. K. CASEY, 

At torney  a t  law,  
Office ea»t  side o( Public Square,  and 

i; :  otair* ovar '  onaell ' i  Hardware Store.  
Will  practice i* M«tii)u aud adjuii i iHg Coun-
«m«. (* f0 

j .m. wtLtoii .  

WILSON, 
IJ .WIHU)*. 

WiNSLOW 

ATTOKNEYH AT LAW and N0TARI1S 
FU B L1C, New ton,  Jasper Connty,  Iowa, 

»il lat tendiheCoartsof Marion Ceanty.  40tf  

G. K. HART, 

ATTOKNBY AT law and Notary Pub-
He. Special  at tention Riven to colleo-

iob? and frr«-rlo-ing mortgages.  Office,  
, . , , r  Welch i  Welch's  i tora,  Woyer 's  Flock,  
kouivil le,  low* (MOif.  

The Arkansas reh*»!« nr# 
the Gubernatorial tr«uh!« a pretext 
for permfutinu RepuhlicanB, who 

ri'jJUJCY  ̂ Mâ d,MTwins JbraaiM** 
T i ,  n County,  low*. tf .  f e n 8 e  

I .  J .  Aho««bob. C. L.  CoUUtM* 

ANDERSON & COLLINS, 

^Hcrcjmtik, (Erato, € tr. 
MANTUA-MAKING. 

Mm. M A. WANMAl'GH baa raaeved 
t ' i  her r t-si-U'ee o*1  fburnh fi treet ,  

wsitof the M K. Church,  whero she can b« 
f jui  d at  ai l  t imes,  prepared t( .  do Dre«s and 
Clork u>ahing at  Rbor 'eat  po*fible notice,  

he will  he g 'ad to receive the patronage of 
ladie* of Knoavil ie and Ticinity.  

(IB-tStf.) . 

FURNIITURE. 
•p D YOUN<i would reapeetfully inform Ij» the ci i  nens oi  Marion C<'unty that  ha 
ku opened a Cabinet  Sbcc on Robin*na 
Birset ,  west  of  the Tromont l louse,  up stairs ,  
ia the room formerly occupied by the Rrjiubli-
m»  Of f i ce ,  whe re  he  wi l l  h«*e  on  h«Dd  »l l  
kind* of Furniture,  and Cofftaeaf ai laiwi,  
wkich he willaell  Low for Caeh.  ( t '»)  

TO BUILDERS. 

JOHIT WBAVER is prepared to take con
tracts for Flanterin^.  Laying Brick ana 

Mone, Building Oisterne,  Fluen,  etc.  Katis-
fMtion (fuaranteed Material* furnished.  

Leave orders at  residence,  Bast  Kaoxvil le,  
UMetare of Welch k.  Welsh.  4^~ 

C. GALLAGHER^ 

Mar ion  county  Ai:cTT<m*f i t (  wtu 
Hiteud to al l  business in his l ine on rca-

louti i le terin».  Satisfaction guaranteed.  
Kaetvii ie.  Leave orders at  tba Votac «flwe 

BLACKSMITHINQ. 

ROBBRTS AND JAMKS have opened a 
. Ulackftai ih Shop in the huil i l inu for

merly occupied by J .  R. Roberts ,  juat  west  of 
the New Hank building,  aod are prepared to 
do al l  work in their  l ine in the be ' t  matiuer 
and at  fair  rates.  Will  also build wagons,  
spring wngoDH and Luggies to order.  Uidcrs 
solici ted.  

The President and Cabinet were to 
consider the Arkansas trouble on 
Tuesday. 

- mm <#• —— 

Gold has gone up a cent since the 
late Democratic "whoopee." Latest 
quotation fl.llj. 

In the Senate of the next Conurew, 
44th, there will be 43 Republican*!, 
30 Democrats and one Independent. 

Kentucky ha* elected one Repub
lican to Congress—J. D. White, !)th 
District. That makes even with 
Massachusetts. 

. BLACKSMITHING. 

D8MICK propofien to do al l  work in hla 
* l ine during the winter in th« best  

pui»it i l* manner,  and at  reducedprices.  8et-
tinju t i re,  ca»h $1.50,  on credit  t2;  hor«a-
ihoeiog,  new shoes,  per span,  cash $3,  <>n 
fredit  $3 60; set t ing shoes,  per span,  cath 
II  40,  credit ,  $1.60 All  jobbing at  low ra«es,  
snd 15 per ccnt .  off  forcash.  fcb"pon Robinson 
' tfset ,  just  east  of Public bquare.  Give 
hiu^eall .  t t f&vtian wagon on band fur 
•t ie.  (22 tf)^ 

KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 

KNOXVILLB, IOWA. CA P I T A L  *M»0,000 
Gold,  Silver,  Government and other 

Purit ies bought and sold.  Interest  al lowed 
•n t ime deposits .  Speoial  at tention given to 
Collections.  Open from 9 A. M. to 4 P.  M. 
•teept Sunday*. 

DlKRCTOIta, 
A. W. Coll ins,  8 .  L. Coll ins,  J .  8. Caaoiaf-
k*® A. J .  Kerr,  Jacksun Kaotey,  f l .  K.  
BsMsmy, J .  BitUnbender,  W. Baeb«l*r.  *•  
8,  Woodruff.  

orricBM. 
A. W. Com.ins,  President.  
J  Cti^»r^lOHAll,  Vice Prasiiaat .  
A. J .  Buoea,  Cashier.  

KNOXVILLE MARBLE WORKS. 

ROBINSON BRO S,  Manulacturer* and 
Dealers in Monuments and Head-

and Grave-yard Work of every de-
'•fiptioB. Near northwest  cqx^SJE 
^*re,  Knoxvil le,  Iowa. t f  

G. E. C0NWELI, 

DlA LER i  a  StoTes,  Tinware.  Shelf  and 
Heavy Hardware,  Reapers,  aiowersaud 

^ficoltural  Implements generally.  Agent 
to 'M. W. Warren's  Patent  Atmospheric port-

Soda Fountain.  Old Stand,  ea/t  sida 
?iaix«,Kno*»il le.  l»2tf  

BARBER SHOP. 

JW. T0REN, Fa:n ' .onable Barber.  In 
a  •  E ; ver 's  Blo-k.  was side of Habiic 

Eiperienc-i  worsmen employed,  
k  ^iUCMtioa gara 

The railroad? are carrying without 
charge all donation* to the Kansas 
and Nebraska sufferers, if sent 
through the State Relief and Aid 
Society. 

Judge Dillon, In the IT. f?. Circuit 
Court at Council Uluiln, recently de
cided that taxes can be collected from 
Nationul Banks upon capital stock 
in government bonds. 

Hon. Geo. W. Julian, Member of 
Oongrexs from Indiana, lectured in 
Newton recently upon the subject 
woman suffrage. The llmdiujhl 
praises the speaker and his lecture, 
saying he "brushed away the ordi
nary objections to woman's having 
the ballot as dust." 

At Bayle, I ' loridii ,  last Monday, 
the county canvHt--.«ing Board made 
returns giving the Republican candi
date for the JLeginlature a majority. 
Armed citizens threatened, and de
manded another canvass. And a de
cision for the opposition candidate 
was the result. Was it pistols or 
votes that elected the reb. ? 

"The white race of this State has 
risen in its majesty tf) assert its su
premacy," boasts the chairman of 
Pennsylvania Democratic State Com
mittee in his address of congratula
tion to his party since election. And 
this, he says, is one of the most sig
nificant things connected with the 
late elections. 

The assessor's returns, as made to 
the Auditor of State, showed there 
were 1,<MMJ,G04 hogs in Iowa this 
year. As these hogs will average at 
the present prices $12 each, here is 
the nice sum of 112,007,248 coming 
into Iowa this w inter for this one 
product alone. This ought to loosen 
up money matters in this State a 
good deal, aud quickeu trade in all 
its branches—and it will.—State Ray 
Uter. 

The three men most prominently 
mentioned for Speaker of the next 
House, to be chosen by the Democra
cy of course, are Dan. Voorhees, of 
Indiana; Fernando Wood, of New 
York ; aud N. P. Bunks, of Massa
chusetts. There were seven test 
votes taken on the salary grab bill. 
Banks and Voorhees vob*l for it sev
en times, and Wood voted the sairie 
way three times, and dod^-d the 

'other four time-. Reform, indeed. 
"Light in the East!" "Whoopee!" 

Job""/-

Another Arkansas Row. 

V. V. Smith, who was elected 
Lieutenant Governor of Arkansas 
with Baxter two years ago, lias is
sued a proclamation declariug that 
the new constitution is illegal, and 
hence Garland, elected under it, is 
not legally Governor; and Baxter 
having abdicated to Garland, Smith 
is Governor. Garland has issued 
warrants for the arrest of Smith and 
others for conspiracy to usurp certain 
offices. 

Canal to the Lakes.  

The subject of connecting the waters 
of the Mississippi river and I>nke 
Michigan by means of a canal 
through the Fox and Wisconsin 
rivers, is being again actively agita
ted. The Farmer'g Union newspaper, 
of Minneapolis, Minnesota, takes a 
leading part In advocating the meas
ure and trying to secure an appropri
ation of some $o,O0O,(KH> by Congress 

j  to complete the work and make a 
1 free canal. Two copies of a memorial 
to Congress will l» sent to each 
Grange in Wiscon9lu, Minnesota, 
Iowa, Nebraska and Dakota within 
the next two weeks, for signatures. 
The Union hopes to secure the name 
of every farmer in the Northwjest to 
the following : 

MEMORIAL.  
7b (he Honorable the Menrtte and the 

Hotune (tf Representative*, of the 
United S^itex of AnwrifU, ut Con
gress itxKemO/ed: 
Wii kkkas . Cheaper and more am

ple means of transportation are im* 
peratively necessary to the develop
ment of the Western States; and 
whereat, the Report of the Select 
Committee on Transportation, recent
ly submitted to the United States 
Senate, demonstrates the fact that 
the adequate improvement of the 
Fox and Wisconsin Water Route, 
from the Mississippi River to Green 
Ray, will reduce the cost of transport
ing grain from the river to the lakes 
at least ten cents per bushel below 
the average railway charges, thereby 
effecting a saving on the movement 
of a single crop, from the States of 
Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Ne
braska and Missouri of nearly $10,-
0|!(»,000, or a sum nearly double the 
entire cost of the proponed improve
ment ; to which saving must b»» 
aridml tiui reduced c*mt ol lrar>s|M>ri-
ing lumber, wait, iron, and other 
heavy commodities from thu hikes to 
the Mississippi River, amounting to 
many millions more; and whereas, 
this annual saving to the farmers of 
the Northwest will, when one-half 
the land in those States is under 
cultivation, amount to more than 
twenty times the entire cost of the 
proposed improvement, therefore 

We, the undersigned, farmers, re
siding in —— County, State of 
respectfully and earnestly pray that 
such appropriation be made as will 
ensure the completion of said Water 
Route from the Mississippi River to 
Luke Michigan, via the Fox and 
Wisconsin Rivers, at the earliest 
pntcticable moment, and bv such im
provements rs will afford the cheap
est anil best facilities for water trans
portation. 

KAMKS. 

Of coars* Congress would commit 
an unpardonable sin and terrible out
rage in the eyes of these "farmers" 
if it should give a few thousand acres 
of worthless public lands for such a 
purpose, but every farmer in the 
Northwest must ask the donation of 
millions in cash from the public 
treasury which Is now billions In 
debt. And if they get it, for so 
worthy a cause as this they will turn 
upon the Republican majority iu 
Congress and berate it for its extrav
agance and crime in giving such an 
enormous steal to a great monopoly 
job. This same Farmer*a Union has 
led off in such cries of corruption 
upon similar cause to that w hich it 
now asks Congress to repeat. It isn't 
even willing that any but a farmer 
should help the cause by signing the 
petition. 

Now when the formers have asked 
and received their demand, let there 
be no grumbling about any Mobilier. 
Let the responsibility follow the re
quest. 

The memorial was prepared by 
Senator Windotn, of whom the Un 'um 
speaks as the champion of the Trans
portation movement. When the 
petition is signed and ready it w ill be 
placed in the hands of Senator Win-
dom for presentation to Congress. If 
the work will affect the saving to the 
Northwest which the memorial 
claims, the request is reasonable, and 
will probably be granted. Something 
should be done by Congress to 
cheapen transmutation of heavy 
freights from the Mississippi valley 
east, and vice verm. This work would 
effect the objyct for the summer 
months when there is least new] of 
such a route, there being less to haul 
and more competition, in the winter 
of course the canal would !>e clowni 
by ice, and then the corn and |>ork 
would have to go by rail as now. 

Railroad. 
Again railroad is the absorbing 

theme ef conversation upon our 
streets ; and it is unanimously deci
ded thatNgomething must be done to 
secure $ road during the year 187**, 
and that it must be done right here 
at home| that the road must be built 
and owned and operated if necessary 
by homOcnpital and home men—that 
we havip waited long enough upon 
others, fnd receive only kicks and 
broken Jtfedges for our patience. The 
'railroad companies tell us they are 
inot reac^; and for twenty years we 
have w4ted for them to bring us a 
road, angl in vain. Now our people 
begin tojvonclude that the only way 
to secur^a road is to build it. 

Such lieing tho sentiments very 
freely a»d generally expressed it is 
now prd|ty well settled that our peo
ple are Ap»re generally agreed than 
ever be$re that something must be 
done an& that soon and liberally. If 
a new otttupany is to be organized, as 
some prffer, the present is not too 
soon to begin. At all events all pre 
liminary work should be done this 
winter, Including surveys; and in 
the spritg we should lie ready for the 
real wolfc on the line. 

The S|. Louis papers announce that 
the Quifcy & St. Paul company has 
purchased the grade from Moulton to 
Alhla, Md will complete it and put 
on iron ami rolling stock at an early 
day. T|u> company we understand 
is to co-operate with the company 
recently organized at I>es Moines; 
the prinktry object being to directly 
connect I)e* Moines and St. Louis. 
From I)js Moines the road is intended 
to extend rift Mason City to St. Paul. 

It is said that the Sigourney branch 
of the C* R. I. A P. road will be ex
tended, to Onkaloosu at least, next 
year. Also that the Southwestern 
will be pushed forward. * 

Of coutrsi we do no« expect to wel
come ail these roads to Knnxvilh 
next ye|r; hut we can have one o* 
them If we ilrlke for it in earn«*l 
and as generously and courageously 
as we ought. Let it be understood 
that w>*«^n and" win h*»Ip ourselves 
mjhiI htilld a road that w fll fr»*» u«-
from tii»' merciless grasp in which w« 
are now held by the roads on either 
side of us. If the Rock I-land Com
pany want to occupy the eleven miles 
of grade between heieand Bellelon 
taine they must speak U-fore man\ 
weeks have jwtased. And the com 
pany that wants the thousands whicl 
Knoxville will give next year for »• 
railroad must come to the front early. 

Friday of next week, 27th Inst., : 
p. in., has been decided upon as the 
time for a preliminary meeting o. 
citizens to canvass the subject and 
take initiatory ste|>*. The Court 
House, Knoxville, is the place 
More than one week's notice is given 
in order that those in the country, as 
well as in the town, who feel inter
ested in the matter, may have fair 
warning and an opiairtuuity to pre 
sent their views aud be reprcscnteii 
at the start. Aud if anything is to 
!>e effected, we must have a lift frftui 
every freeholder in Knoxville towu-
ship, aud man)* others. 

There is no need of any eicitemeut 
about this matter. It may yet be a 
failure, and disappointment be our 
reward, as it has many times hereto
fore. But we must keep striving 
until success comes. We shall not 
succeed without an effort. 

John P. Irish says to the Uem-
•crallc Corpse: "Arlie." 

John Irish will contest with Mr. 
ilaui for the honor of resurrectiug 
the putrid reminiscence which he 
buried with such solemn pomp two 
years ago. This, from the Dubuque 
Time*, explains: 

A good Democrat, one of the old-
fashioned kind that can rejoice as the 
children of inrucl rejoiced when they 
got out of the wood*, and had a dead 
sure thing on the promised land, re
ceived a letter yesterday from John 
P. Irish, inviting the Dubuquer to a 
meeting aL Iowa City on December 
2d next to reorganize tlus Democrat 
party. The Dubuquer thinks it's 
pretty cool iu John-who did the 
Coroner business for the party a year 
ago, declared it so dead it smelt bad, 
drove the nails iu the coffin, and or
dered the corpse buried from sight-
to now be writing such letters. The 
Dubuquer says it may be true the 
party is resurrected, but he'll be 
hanged if it's proper for John Irishto] 
lift the coppers off its eyes aud bid it: 
rise to glory. "But then," repent-j 
antly, he said, "poor John! it's the 
only chance he'll have to welcome a 
narty or anybody to the joys of a 
hereafter." 

Senator Grimes' grave at Burling
ton has recently been markeq tjjf % 
$*>,000 granite monument. 
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Farmers and Merchants. 
C. F. Clarkson, editor of the agri

cultural department of the Jieyixtcr, 
says a great ma! y good things with 
his pen, and here is one of his best 
articles: 

Whatever wo have said heretofore 
relative to farmers holding on to 
the products of their farm until it 
would sell for the cost of production, 
was never intended to interfere with 
the first great duty of all men to 
meet all their contracts, and pay all 
their matured debts. If a farmer has 
purchased of the merchant on credit, 
with a promise to pay so soon as the 
crops could be marketed, let nothing 
induce one of them to forget his 
word. A man's honor is worth 
more than wheat, hogs or money. 
The merchant has favored the farm
er with the necessaries during the 
summer until his capital is nearly 
invested in such promises, and un
less the farmer promptly meets his 
contracts, the merchant has to renew 
his stock on credit, which means 
thirty percent, dearer than for cash. 
Then he loses his customers, and if 
the farmer continues his custom 
(which he is in honor bound to do) 
lie has to pay higher for goods. 
Think seriously. It is not one, but 
in many cases whole neighborhoods,! 
have bought on credit, and probably 
that same neighborhood have held ; 
s e c r e t  m e e t i n g s  t o  dev i se  ways  t o  J  
hold their produce. But at the same \ 
time they should devise ways to pre
serve an untarnished credit. It i< 
impossible for a man to even respect 
himself, if he, for gain, forfeits his 
word. So soon as a man, when he 
goes to town, avoids Ids old friend 
who has favored him, he knows in 
his own heart that he is not an hon
est man. And who is willing to en
dure a lacerated con«ciencH for a bet
ter price for his hogs? Pay up, and 
then be independent, and be able to 
meet and face all men. 

This is the time of tho year when 
we would press home with force the 
great necessity of punctuality. Get 
out of this dilemma, and then by 
economy and ch»se management 
avoid all such situations in the fu-
tdre. So long as you are iu debt 
and the time has come for payment, 
the wheat In your< bins, the corn in 
your fields and the hogs in your pens 
are not yours. They belong to an
other. Take them home. Pay your 
debts. It mak«*s nodifferenee If they 
are cheap. Honor is worth more 
than per cent. All our advi<*e about 
standing firm with the products of 
tn»- tyui, are *mi>> «•»!»., 
have a right to do with their own as 
they please. Pay first, then it is no 
one's buslnes* whether you sell HOW 
or ncjt spring. 

0<al4'  <•;•#»nice Ifeellnpr.  

Tile next msm .ih  of tie- State 
Grange of Iowa will take place iu 
lies Moines on the second Tuesday 
,ii l)icemlKT next. There will he no 
election of Otiicers thia year, as those 
el.cled at the last meeting will hold 
over for two years. The State 
Grange will be composed of dele
gate elected from among the acting 
.Hatters of the subordinate Granges 
is follows: All those who by the 
constitution of the National Grunge 
will meet in their respective counties 
on the ilrst Tuesday in December, 
aud elect one of their member* for 
the county at large, Mini one additiou-
ti member for e\«ry eight, or a frac
tion equal to five granges. So if a 
county has twenty-one granges, they 
will elect tour delegate*. This how
ever, will not prevent all Masters 
aud Past Masters atid their wives, 
it I ley are Matrons, attending the 
meeting of the State Grange aud 
receiving the tilth degree. 

No Master will la* entitled to a 
vote in the<*>uuty ne^'ting for elec-
ting delegate*, norcau he be entitled 
t<» a seat iu the State Grange, unless 
his (jrange has puid up all dues Jo 
the State Grange up to Oct. lit, 1874. 
It is presumed to l>e tlie duty of the 
County Deputy to call these couuty 
meeting*. Let each county consider 
well the election of their delegates, 
aud Hiid only those who will l>e 
prepared to act with wisdom,^ can* 
tiou-ueHM mid prudence for the inter-
eat of the utd^r. — J/'»me«tead. 

There will l*> a liemocratic and a 
Republican party in Iowa next year. 
If there be Anti-Monopolists who 
cannot march In the Democratic 
ranks, let them depart in peace. If 
there be former Democrats who pre
fer not to assume the Democratic 
harness let them go their ways. If 
any other party wish to join the 
Democratic party, let V»em l>e warm
ly welcomed. The two great parties 
are assuming their attitudes. Ihe 
woner the better.—Davenport Demo 
erat. 

_ ^  > I i  

Louisiana is all right, after all. 
The New Orleans IHtayttne, Demo
cratic, acknowledges that the Repub
licans have carried the State; that 
three Congressmen are elected, to a 
certainty; that the State Senate will 
stand Republicans to 10 Democrats, 
while the House is "close"—giving a 
Republican majority on joint ballot, 
ensuring a Republican U. S. Senator. 
But of course Louisiana goes into the 
Democratkvpyramid".  

Three only of the 17f» 
elected this fall are colored 

The Newton Headlight (Rep.) is ia  

hot pursuit of the Independent (Anti* 
Monop.) with the following square 
interrogatory and demands a square 
reply: 

" In case the contest ia Idwa and 
throughout tho country is directly 
between Republicanism and Democ
racy, what position will the Jnde-
pendent take? As a public journalist 
we ask a fair and square reply. 11 i* 
subscribers have a right to know 
where he stands, and the course he 
intends to pursue." 

The same question should be kept 
before several other papers within 
forty miles of Newton and Knox
ville. They have repeatedly said 
that the Republican and Democratic 
parties are both equally bad. Now 
since the bottom has utterly fallen 
out of the middle road which they 
declared so good and the only road 
passable, these wise and extremely 
"honest" newspaper lights should 
be found shining upon some path 
and assisting their bewildered fol-
1 >wers out of the Anti-Monop, 
slough in which they are hopelessly 
floundering. Choose your path, gen
tlemen, and advance. Don't stan4 
thereat the forks of the road, shiv-, 
ering and quarrelling, waiting to see 
what party will triumph next year. 
Pull straws for It, if there's no better 
way to decide. You must take one 
of the two roais. 

This is the sort of handbill the 

White Leaguers in Alabama t l ted 

before the elections: 
\v A UN t NO. 

|  Picture of Coffin.] 
"The invisible monarch rules In 

Sumter, and watches the doings of 
his people from a little star ahov« 
you. All 'niggers,'while and black, 
will take warning from the fate of 
Billings and Ivey. They wero 
kilh>d by unknown hands, which 
will never be known. Colored men 
who want to live in peace and he 
protected can do it by inquiring 
where they can sign the white mnn'a 
Constitution. 'Inquire,' and our 
monarch will send a man to you, 
who will have the 'roll.' Never 
"oie the Radical ticket rigain. Slgt 
and live. Ttefuse and dTe. Signet 
at the Spirit Land, at the hour of 
death, and by the graves of the 
dead. V. V. V. V." 

Camphor Is a poison and yet it It 
largely used by many i»ersous for 
alleviating pains and sores. It is a 
nervous irritant. If taken in small 
dose* it acts like alcohol and opium. 
I ii large quantities it excites the nerv
ous system even to the extent of 
camphor spasm* and death. Cam
phor also acts as an irritant on the 
mucous membrane of the stomseh. 
leading to constipation and ultvr-
ation. On thcr-o accounts it should 
not be used without the advice of a 
physician Families easily get into 
the habit of running to the camphor 
bottle for every tritlingailment, unti I 
after a while insidious miladies 
break out whose origin is liLiu sus
pected.—Journal <>f ll*'alth, 

"Call home your troops," say tlni 
rebels from every portion of the 
South to the Government since the 
late elections. The Richmond En> 
qnirerutiys: "We advise you to do 
this in time, for if they are kept 
here until the Democracy gets a 
chance at them, there won't be a 
soldier left to form a unit for the 
army." 

In case three or more candidates 
should be voted for President in 
the Electoral College, and no one 
should have a majority, the election 
would be "thrown into the House," 
find the votes would be given by 
States as represented in the recently 
elected House, (44th Congress), each 
State being entitled to one vote. 

The official vote of low* W Secre
tary of State stands thus} 
Young (R'i») 107.2f>0 
Morgan (Opp) 70,054 

Young's msjorlty 28,20*2 
Republican net gain over last year, 

about 7,500. Total vote, about 2,000 
less than last year. 

.  — — 1  1  1  1  "  

Mr. Ham, of DebuqueChairman ©f 
the Democratic State Central Com
mittee, has signified his intention to 
call a State convention to meet at 
Des Moines during the winter aod 
reorganize or resurrect the " putrid 
reminiscence." 

As no man in Keokuk has receiv
ed a Government contract for a 
month, Thsnksgiving will not l>e ob-
nerved In that village.—Burlitigtoii 
Hauk-Ff/e. 

i^> mm 
> party thrashing now and then 
J'erhap* is good for the best of men, 
As well as for salary-grabbing Ben. 


